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£
LIFE OAK HANDICAP, TECUMSEHS APPLY FOR ADMISSION.rarer. Charlton; forward*. Chris* mas, Loche, 

Howard, Hontfa.ll.
Ottawa (1)—Goal, Chlttlck; point, McDon

ald; cover, Young; forwards, Stewart, No
lan, Rogers, Kirby.

Referee—Gordon Lewis.

Campello, Male. I

% CrcaceiU City Stake Event Went ta 
Branch, Sea Robber Second 

and Wilson Third.
New Orleans, Jan, 28.-0. K. Mahon’s 

cott. Branch, by King Gallop—Brooklet, 
galloped away with the Ltve Oak Handicap 
to-day. Wilson was the only other contend
er and his contention was Ibrlef. Sea Rob
ber who was sold recently to Dr. Biddle 

, the Sahorr*' beet.hls former «Utiblemate, 
a length! <a>'0rlte' ,0< ,econ<1 Place by half 

an'l»hef.1!",cilr^)lds hnd another showing to- 
fne.Tlb'aash * Muey L'bJce » De‘“ “> 

muddv W* jlSflsnlfif lcloadY and ‘he trackt”"atmn|,igef.SvomJ,a,ia
««tit,,»' (£aukm* cnalmnnn of the Board of
temefved h bna resl*ned- When In- 
HaXk n 2 tb(1 cause ott his action Mr.
tmdihnfretuaed to give any reason, but
lie wmiM ml"*t“*l«.uente were madene would tell who had l#d up to his reslg-
position tir' ,hKabkin j1"3 ““Ml his present 
Sh.Üwîrnt6 la»t five or six years, and, 
xviiimithr wi"beoltb gained for him much 
toe wn" ïot P»PUlar with eitherthe horsemen or the racegoers. He bad
thf» fî,U/aî 2n 01 n,<vcr allowing a foul, and 
wnï “21 *ahl him "ny friends. It
7*,3-rusnorod about the track that his
îuiw6. ? h^t8„ln w»Y“e. I°d- re-

all his attention and that the ore- 
Tlw> negro .lightweight showed Position proved a hindrance. Capt. 

everything (hat was expected of him. and e muwl11, “ore th?n likely be his
his method Ip the ring was a revelation. He dlscIplina'rlan^ls^oiwX^’ wTth^r^eïrÜS 
had » alow ouicknese that was puzxlhig to throughout the West, and his selection 

«ils opponent, but Martin"evidently had sevW '^J..nrc,TÇ a .wise one. He Is conversant 
^cofrfocm before Judge rouldn’t be fore ^or^n^toVel^'1 ln8,St9 °“ tbelr Granite* "-

man^more Tat att aml^ttim^ hLT « «“‘-«'.T forlomp-lPrinee GM HlglnbotW A B Nichols
fought the T^t^d0^ to toe ropra. Tim | n^Z] JT,' B,Tni’ >• «ogrt. 06 J WDrynan J Rennie
tT^roiudA^I b^CTrat Nx^oltori' Macro CHnn|îr,' h £ Tlrrw ltlTJudge S A Badenach, s.27 R K™“nle, #*1$...13 
Jin Jndi» with ma tah makers H^ffv where 1 Henrica Redskin M « n h* ° “ WTe?d re8 8 ^ lravas only two ml nits In the rice.
The man who can May 80 mliiutJrwlth thé Scom'l ran' Fh" flna',*3“e will be
dangerous Baltimorean muet bv respected Caviar t^.8/4u fnrl?.,î,Ç®— t*''\e‘r 5,KKa.r of
by any of tue lightweights. There wm no 115 (ftoutifard)?fnVsnd ro'V*3’-»t—’ 1faS?nSc*i X? th* Granite*,
let-up on tho ©art of Gang, who had the lflfi itKîi •?+l0»1*»an^ri4 t0A^,2; Âen* eh:t>5 ^ most mmivsr oi runks on-
sdvaaiUge to height and reach He wL In FreU Tndïï 3^-T,l*ntl44%’ P2C" tclH5’ th* Granite* having to and the
Si“5.“5JU,."%S"K4°, “4“SI ffim “^SSSS-STSSfikffi R?“ “■ ”* ““* “ “■

. fJ:rîr.«!r , a*, n<> m,att,cr “Ow hard the chelh, 4 to 1 and 6 to ft 2- Rookwnnd lift
puminellng. he always came back for more, i Brophy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2!43a; Covington jrere 5-ounee, the padding bring Ky. Poésum, Red andLmnnaltoran.
Lhatfl wBherhnilLrkl12?M6,1 »ind» Gan* rays Fourth race, the Live Oak Handicap, L Lave SîWïïfcaSa the game. ^ ^^^(C^Œ'^’to'^and' St

l,Jkv iVdmd*fMhtherwh?te fr£k<Ga™ei ”5" ?:21IkS’ 106 (T- Burns), 10 to 1, 8. Tlmé 
M ttratrigbt oe law v yd" 1'4'W’- rBoaneiges, Simon D„ Çanova, Blue-
tolloutog unwlth It", liir?. ,* a^y- Dandy H. and Ben Ronald also ran.
the dm ÆtKïr)1 l*?0
îfj. hut Martin not only stayed to the bell man. 112 (Shepard) 5 to 1 and S to ~ 2* 
toe groggv itoS ,ram6ly’ thou*h e,eariy ln The Plutocrat. 112 (Ocenibs), 3 to 1. 3. Tlmé 

The men ent^ed th. ,, J *W- Annie Taylor, Old Tar, Cherry
schedule tlm?ltC^.^ria1.'irmI,tIy 2“ Bounce H. Bt. Sophia and Barrier also ran. 
sr-jeome HB>£. bans had only two men In sixth race selling 7 fnrlmur.—Annl.tsrir h.s cornet Ms manager and Jerry Maridv.ll. m (O’Connor) ™*n 1 • iZ^etto D- M4
Pon^’ArriH^McÉ^chL^ttd tnehhedr^' Joe 10 to i and 4 to 1, 2; tVatercrest,
bm There 2 ?°,bby ^hotoP- 111 (Powers). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.33%. Jam-
Cans’ detdre to wesr hLwt»!ily’ ™e J,° l”"", Rnnrrmla. Wrier Alice. Jim P., Sm ash- 
hands Pnnn b a buckler, Alcldes. Gllrav, Van Brunt, EdnaStîfc “i.tbelr romoraJ »“d Howell and DoubleqpIcV also ran. ’

“The Keith ”
$3—

Toronto’s Island Team Would qtlll 
* t Like to Get Into Senior 

Lacrosse League.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—A meeting of the 

Senior Lacrosse League was head on Satur
day at the St. Lawrence Hall. Mr. Butler 
presided, and. there were present J. P. 
Dunne and James White, Capital»; C. H. 
Nelson, Toronto; J. McFee and J. Murphv, 
Cornwall»; J. Lamarche, National», aud W. 
P. Lunny, Shamrocks. After some discus
sion, Mir. W. P. Lull ny of the Shamrocks 
was unanimously elected president, and Mr. 
Butler retired In' his /avor. The Capitals 
presented a protest- against the National 
grounds, bat ft wa» stared by the National 
representative that the grounds would be 
put In proper condition.

The application of Quebec, Sherbrooke 
and Tocumsrii for admission to the League, 
and the question of Increasing the mem
bership as well as the schedule for next 
season, were left over to another meeting 
to be held shortly.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

* VIBans Easily Outpointed the Philadel
phian, but Could Not Put 

Him Out.

Waterloo and Peterboro To-Night.
Waterloo, Jim, 28.—The Waterloo senior 

hockey seven play thelr,yeturn match with 
Peterboro here Monday evening The boys 
-n black and yellow are ln the pink of 
condition and are practising (hard every 
night. Spectators from the nearby towns 
and the surrounding country are coming by 
special trains and other conveyances The 
team will be : Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester; cover-point, domes; forw..rds, Hen
dry, Limton, Westwlck and Ed. Seagram.

Final Game for Walker Trophy and 
Single Rink Champion

ship To-Night
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

, "Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods, for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

Where the "Custom” tailor 
makes one suit of clothes, the 
Wholesale Tailor m^kes one 
thousand—we’re your tailor 
but on a bigger scale—we 
buy as good cloth—we study 
styles—our designers are ex
perts—we believe in skilled 
labor and willingly pay for it 
—it’s the doing it in “big 
lots” that gives you the “Tiger 
Brand” quality at the “Tiger 
Brand” price—and ÿou don’t 

>^need a slate and pencil to 
figure it out—just horse 
sense 1
“Tiger Brand” black Venetian 
morning suits — cutaway— 
13.00. ‘

“Tiger Brand” full dress shirts
—i-oo.

Tour money bask If you want It,

They sell on sight 
Made in the largest Shoe Fac
tory in the world—the very 
best and latest toe shapes.
The maker of these Shoes 
guarantees them fully. But 
you needn’t hunt for bin)—for 
my guarantee never stops short 
of satisfaction to you.
Fine American Shoes at $4, 
$4.50. $5. $5 50 and $6.

sit Vaults. 18-31 Xing-Rt. 
West, Toronto. >

^4- -1Ï THOMPSON AND GALLAGHER DRAW, THE CALEDONIANS KNOCKED OUT.1itrator. to case of lot*- 
•111 annexed—Executor,

riMs of w*
invest at low rates.
,nieed. rents, incomes, etc..

ith Montreal Vice Bent Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 28.—One of the fastest, 

cleanest and best contested hockey matches 
for a long-time seen In Quebec was play-d 
between the Victorias, of Montreal and the 
Quebec, team. On hair-time bring called the 
score stood 1 to 1, Quebec scoring 
game In 8 minute» and the Victorias next 
In 4 minutes. In the second half Victoria 
took the third, fourth, fifth and eighth 
games In 2, 8, 11 and 10 minutes, rospec- 
tively, Quebec taking sixth and seventh In 
3 and 7 minute», respectively, leaving the 
score 5 to 8 ln favor of Victoria.

Creecént Athletic Club’s Show At
tracted a Lar*e Crowd to 

the Pavilion.
1 y Badenach’e Quartet Beat the Iten- 

, n‘es Saturday Night by 
37 to 13.

t.

tody without charge, 
ringing «rates to the Cer- 

ito the professional care of
A. B. PLÜMMRR.

Manager.

n
The Crescent Athletic Club's boxing show 

In the Payjltou Saturday night was satis
factory In erqrv wav. and one of the most 
successful ever held In the city. Martin 
Judge nut up a game battle against Al 
Herford’s celebrated colored whirlwind. 
Joe Cans, and the Philadelphian stayed 
nicely to the Until, though he clearly lost 
the decision and never bad hla opponent in 
trouble.

first
Bsml-flnal No. two tor the Walker 

tropihy was played at the Granite Kink 
on Saturday night by the Renote and, Bad- 
euach rink». The result of the game was 
about as Mg a surprise as there has been 
In the curling this season. The Caledonian» 
«ere looled on as the winner*, 'but were 
Jicrcr In It, for the Granite players 
by 14 allots, leading all the way.

The gan o was played on a good sheet of 
Granite Ice. The feature was the phen- 

playing of Skip BadenaCh, who 
artnal'y didn't mis* a root, guard or draw 
during the 22 coda. The following are the 
rinks:

TORONTO EXPERTS*# TRICKS AHEAD.
Gentlemen of the Buffalo Whist 

Club Beaten—Piny Here 
In Two Weeks.JOHN GUINANE,VACANT. ex- CANADIAN8 ALSO SKATED. Buffalo, Jan. 28.r-Flfteen whist players 

from Toronto came over to Buffalo yester
day, and1 last night, after one local man had 
been lent to them, they moet gracefully 
effectively proceeded to wallop the ti 
of the Buffalo Whist Club. When It was 
all over, the local players were daggering 
under an awful load of minus signe. 
club system was used and’Toronto won by 
28 trick* The Buffalo gentlemen cordially 
threatened to get even two weeks from 
last night, when they pay a visit to To
ronto. The score la detail was as follow»:

—Buffalo.—
North and south—<M Shire and B Shire, 

149, minus 6; Titus and Anderson, 155 even; 
Sears and Alderman, 15 , plus l; Pierce 
and Underwood, 153, minus 2. Total, 018 
tricks.

East and west—Oloore and Davie, 159, 
plus 2; Thayer and Thornton, 156 minus 
4; Hawks and Spann, 154 minus 3. Total,

won No. 16 King Street West.(IONS ADDRESSED TO W. 
[las, Town Clerk. Egltntou 

received up to and Including 
eb. 2 next, at noon, for the 
ugincer of the water and elec- 
>rks, town of North Toronto, 
riust state qualifications, ami 
s of testimonials, accompanied 
n«y engineer's certificate. Mil

Championship for 10,000 Metres 
Goes to New York Flyer.

Poughkeepsie, Jan. 28—The national 
champk>wbip skating races here concluded 
this afternoon with two find contests—one 
for the national championship at 10,000 
metres, and the other at one mile for the 
Hudson River Valley championship. Both 
races were sharply fought out from start 
to finish. The 10,000-metre championship 
was naturally the chief event of the after- 
“?oa’ D„waa a flne rB“®, too. The CiKia- 
olans, Pllkie and Drury, made a heroic 
effort In order that they might "take home 
at least one of the national laurels with 
them, but neither one was fast enough for 
the fleet Yankee competitors. By mutual 
agreement, Thomas, Gibb and Sager paced 
the race up to the last two laps Then Me- 
Clave, who had been trailing along in fourth 
place and raving his wind, made one of his 
phenomenal epurts and went ahead of ev
erybody. Thomas, Pllkie and Gibbs drop
ped back with the bunch, while Sager and 

jns forged ahead to the second and 
third places, finishing In that order.

(The races will not be held here again, 
because of lack of patronage. They 
g0,^t^j!'ewbarg- Summaries follow :

lOJWO-metre national championship—Oha*. 
MoCJave, New York A.C., first; F. BSug- 
er. West Point, second ; Harry I'erklns, 
Gam ine, Minn., third. Time 21.36. G W. 
Boock, Tarrytown, N.Y.; M. H. Roosa, 
Newburg, NsY. ; James Drury, Montreal • 

Jp-DiUti* Montreal; George Sudheimer,’ 
F™D- Gibbs, Newburg! 

Started/*11 K" A' Tbomas> Newburg, also
Doe Hudson River Valley champion- 

Ship—B. A. Thomas, Newbdrg, first; F It 
Sager, West Point, second; F. D. Gibb! 
Newburg third. Time 3.12. Fred Hoff mam Cohoes, NY.; E. A. Kent, (inwall; 
G. W. Boock, Tarrytown; Harry Galbraith 

°- H’ Newburg!

team Rockwell and Blute distinguished 
themselves.

On Saturday night the filmcoea played 
tbelr last game with the iParkdale II. la 
the Lacrosse-Hockey League series, defeat
ing them (by 10 goals to 2. Cletmis, the 
midget player of the Parkdaies, acortd both 
times for that cldb, while Keith, Banks and 
Wilson played well for the winning team. 
Fensorn of the Wellingtons refereed satis
factorily.

An exciting game of hockey was played 
on Saturday afternoon at the Queen City 
Rink between the Argyle Hub and the 
Crawford Club, which resulted ln favor of 
the Argyles by 10 to 7. A large crowd wit
nessed the match. Fine combinat]pn plays 
were the order of the day. The following 
players comprised the winners: Goal,. Roav- 
Iln; point, Craig; cover-point, Handle; for- 

Wray, Crumpton, Dunlap and Hall.
The Tourists will award prizes for the 

following at their carnival to-night, viz.: 
Best costumed boy and girl, most grotesque 
costume (male), most original costume 
(male), best historical costume (male), most 
original Costume (female), best historical 
costume (female), prettiest costume 
(female). Special souvenirs for cake-walkers. 
The judges are: Messrs. A. R. Waltop, J. 
F. Claims, D. J. Kelly, Syd. Simpson, C. 
Rose and H. W. Howson. Under no con
sideration will a member of the Tourists 
Club be awarded a prize. The prize-win
ners will be tendered a complimentary con
cert the week following the carnival, at 
which the prizes will be distributed.

ANOTHER FOR THE QO.B

amenai and
earns

The •Caledonian*.

■ICI.ES fob sale.

,H—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

Co. (limited), Toronto.
played to-night be- 
Toronto Club and 

These two

,E—FURNITURE AND FIX- " 
the Richelieu Hotel. Montreal, 
ost popular hotels, with all 

vaine, 840.000; first- 
sure money-maker; rare 

d man : purchase price, 812,- 
i, or 810,000 net cash; lease 
yet; owner retiring on hla

E. Boisseau & Co.
cm.».

Granite ... 
Toronto... . 
Caledonian 
Queen City.
I’arfcdele..............
Lakevlenv..............
Prospect Park...

Total ..

Entered. K.U. Left 
.. 19 18 1
... 13 12 1

Temperance and Yonge.621.i; . wards. —Toronto.—
North and south—O H Fuller and J L 

Oox, 158, minus 2; W Manlson and W 
Ledger, 157, plus 2; J S Wallace and J 
R McMillan 150, plus 4; A T Johnson and 
J B Brown. 156, pin* 8. Total «27 point».

East and west—H Coleman and T D 
Richardson, 163, plus 6; J L Frazer and 
G O Verrai! 157, even; R S Brown and 
Ed Beeton, 156, minus 1; Hunter and 
Walker, 16Ô, plus 2. Total 635 point*.

03 3'V 10T o AMUSEMENTS.10
0*•**

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES

ibis
WEEK
NEXT 
WEEK

2 0 
1 0

=IIACB LICENSES.
tÂT^tia U kÏÏüÏ’m ARKl AUM 
s 5 Toron to-atrtet. Bvi 
rvls-atreet

mayas 2........ 86 1 ISHAM’S 
jOCTOROONS
lOlltnore A Leonard 
t “HOGAN'S ALLEY”

TtESDAI 
Till It*l>*T 

SATURDAY
; Heneell Outcurled Seeforth.

Hensall, Jan. 28.—Two rinks of Seeforth 
curlers played the last of the home matches 
In the Western Colts Jfeague here last 
.-light, resulting ln vlctpw for Henroll rinks 
by five shots. Score: v 

Hensall

5 AND 25Thlstl# Bowie* Dine.
The first annual dinner of the Toronto 

Thistle Rowling Club was held on Satur
day night at the Coleman, King-street. The 
affair was one of the most successful and 
pleasant ever held In Toronto. Covers were 
laid for twenty-five, and the tables were 
tastefully arranged, while ln the centre 
stood the large sliver trophy won by the 
club at the London tournament.

After dinner had been partaken of Ihe 
nsuai number of toasts were proposed and 
responded to, when vocal and Instrumental 
music, coupled with speeches, were the 
order of thé evening. Those who contrib
uted vocally were: Messrs. R. Moon, Bert 
Harvey, E. Prime. Speeches were mad cl 
by the President, W. B. Raney, and Messrs. 
W. H. Ludwig. Dr. Starr, R. Bannermno 
and J. B. L. Starr. The enjoyment wa* 
kept up till nearly Sunday morning.

Among those present were: W. B. Raney, 
J. R. L. Starr, Dr. Starr, H. Morrison ft. 
Bannennan, M. H. Ludwig, H, A. Wilson, 
Bert. Harvey, R. Moon, W. Mosey, W. ft. 
Hill, B. O. Hill, H. McCall, A. Richardson, 
J. Munroe, W. Scott, W. McEacbern aud 
A. Prim. ______

Challenger Going Together Secretly
Chicago, Jan. 28.—Great secrecy Is manl- 

feeted ln the construction of a yacht on a 
little island in the Calumet River, near the 
east bunk at 93rd-etieet. A rumor that 
the boat Is designed for the Canadian Cup 
race at Put-to-Bay next August could not 
be verified by * visit to the Island yester
day. Two armed guards were the only 
tenants of the Island at the time of the 
visit, and both were noncommittal. The 
workmen were taking the day off because 

-of the cold weather, A 26 x 60 toot frame 
structure, within which the model was 
hidden, wee locked, and a requert to be per
mitted to look at the boat met with a re
fusal. The watchmen claimed not to know 
the names of the proprietors of the minia
ture shipyard, nor to what use the craft 
under surveillance would be put when com
pleted.

V
ACCOUNTANTS,

PRINCESS THEATRE.RY MACLEAN, Seaforth
McDoneJI, skip.. .14 Pearce, skip ........—
Stacey, skip ........16 Hayes, skip .......... 12

Total

13 Week Jan. 3*-M*sl*ees Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company

ii tant. Auditor and Assignee, 
ICIORIA STREET. 
t Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
g establishments, Ac., thor. 
ed and investigated, 
r complicated accounting me. 
ranged :»nd simplified on

» THE THREE GUARDSMEN...’10 Total .......
The Detroit Bonsplel. v

Detroit, Jan. 29.—The International Bon
splel came to an end this evening, Chatham 
proving tô be the winner of the day's contosi 
of single rinks for the Russell 
trophy. All bnt one of the primaries bad 
been played for. The one remaining was 
between TbamesvUle and Sarnia and the 
former won. In the semi-final, Glencoe 
not appearing, Thamesvllle defeated Ridge- 
town, and Chatham won from Windsor ami 
Detroit. After the eleventh end between 
Chatham and Thamesvllle the former was 
eight up, and Thariieeville gave up, having 
n> chance to tie Chatham ln the round. The 
final score was Chatham 13 and Tbamos- 
rille A

President Davis of the Detroit Curling 
Club presented the Walker trophy and 
eight gold medals to the winners of the 
first prize, the Sarnia rink. Many neat 
and friendly speeches were made, express
ing strong deed fie for a reciprocity treaty 
with Canada.

Next Tuesday the contests In this division 
for the Ontario tankard will be played 1.4 
Windsor. The contestants will be: Detroit, 
Windsor, Chatham, Glencoe, Thamesvllle, 
Ridgetonvn and At. Thomas.

Stanley Barracks Beaten nt Indoor 
Baseball—Leader* Play 

This Week.
Splendid Pro-lnrllen.unaiiy Hertord consented.

Jnd*re Showed Judirment.
Judge abound the greatest respect for his

ssrSiâ todgm^r
for five rounds and wouldn't be fiddledof business n—~ —* -* •
extreme ___ ___ ______
?jeTer 1^avew hlfl mob11* cbocolate feetuivs!
tried In vain* to^itouoe^Judge to*lead until JJlcnhelm; Sheik. (ÿrio.
the sixth. Then -the negro let out a link. ' I I ‘ ■■ ■

Prises as nsnpl.
New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans. Jan. 28.—First race. % mile, 
selling—Locust Blossom 1)5, Tinkler 97, Ben 
h rest 99. Wntor Crest, Henrica 100, Star of 

as- Gang showed confidence to the 10J‘ Aritator 105. Ben
wRh^the expresslotnle* gaze that y™aljOOM k Wayman 10Q- Laureate 1V7,

Second' race. 1 mile, selling-Llddesdaie.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ill. TMi feet IwJenRnrô
The Llttleflinister

The Queen’» Own added another indoir 
baseball victory to their league list on Sat
urday; night at the Armouries by defeating 
the oÀleers from Stanley Barrack» by 
majority. The game was remarkable tor the 
two triple and two double-plays made by 
the Q.O.R., who were strengthened by 
Blackwood, who made his first appearance 
on the team. On the other hand, the 8. B. 
team played some new and likely men, who 
have lately become attached. The score : 

.16 S 3 810
Barracks.......... 3 o o 0 0

Bat tales—Opt. Barker, Lieut. Gunn and 
Lieut. Storey; Lieut. Bmsley and Lieut. 
McLean. Umplres-UenL Norman Oosby, 
Highlanders.

-Standing of the Clubs.-

converted to Joint Stock
Ignroents. 

interest* eqriltably appor-

ird, aystemlsed end dosed. 
In account» discovered and

Houseon-ii
under out

Se* a copy of Andersea’a Phyalelsl Eda 
wirtl1’ Prte* '**’ “ W,,**“’*33 Alai SI. a Mg

Johnson on n Fast Skate.

re® Amahpur Association’s open-ûlr rink 
which is four Japs to the mlTe. Johnson 
was paced by Harley Davidson. W. Thomp
son and C. Clement. The start was a fly
ing one and Johnson only came oo with 
speed In the last lap. The time was 2.35 2-5, 
and the timekeeper» were John P. Roche. 
MaJ. MacAulay, Louie Rubeueteln and J. 
Washburn.

J- K. McCulloch, the Great- Skater.
J. K. MtoCullocb, the great Canadian skat

er, arrived in the city last even!*
way to New York, fle will «pen______
days In -Toronto and other Ontario places 
before he goes to fill his dates for exhibi
tion engagements in the States. The man
agers of the Mutual-street Kink have ar
ranged for him to give an exhibition next 
Friday night. McCulloch Is acknowledged 
the fastest skater In the world. The Cana
dian lad first came into prominence In 1893, 
when he competed ln the Canadian cham
pionship races at Montreal, winning the 
furlong, half mile, mile and five mile 
events. In 1896 he participated In the 
races of the National skating Association, 
held In 8t. Paul, and won the championship 
of the United States, defeating Neilson, 
Davidson, Rudd, MoDanlsh and others. The 
winter of 1807 witnessed McCulloch’s great
est performances, when he won the cham
pionship of the world In Montreal, under 
the auspice* of the International Skating 
Association. His opponent* Included such 
men ss Ryles, the champion of Europe; Lor
ds 11 and Nasa from Norwa 
fast American skaters, 
the American championships, MviOnlkx* 
had an easy thing, winning every event In 
which he entered. He has the distinction 
of being twice champion of Canada, twice 
champion of the United States and once 
champion of the world. Not only ns a speed 
skater has McCulloch achieved fame, but 
aa a fancy and (figure skater he haa few 
emiala In either Canada or the United 
States.

Broke an "whist. Poker, Pedro, Euchre
id oil other cord comes at Wilson's, 36 

King St. West.

the «lath. Then the negro let oirt a Mnk -Lafayette lot. Morning. Our ClaraI.ndi.» C«ci Site,, StiS",™ “!■ îMr “L,,, _

fê i £■ fft
Mood. The crowd sbowiod partiality fay 1 ^ 11 „Martin ajtd liberallv applauded hi* nttarT^^Tb 'jJÜ' aM,inS'"5"n."! “ro 
G&05I went after hid man towards the end Vf" j®??. v* l P7* ®aB<Jull 08,Of the ti£b$, when the bell oanie to the îfer0î£J£J^ralD?De?i Dr?aSn-r,S,mm/ a<01’ 
rescue. ^Qacfi kept up the attack tiiroueh 1KLnJ™Inn" 10”’ ’Muiikfl(llne

is ætffs.yas.'K.’îmjï gaasynij.
r»'sr*.aaa%rüBiSS S,fe ITSS.-AS5 t'N?'

withstand all sorts on the Jaw. Gan* re- Aneel'*“c W. (.ov. tiovd. Henry of Frahts- 
turned to the attack lu I he fourteenth, but P*?’ General Macro 96. Kalllton. Borden. 
Judge took -the punish moot gamely, and- Ripple. The Plutocrat 102,
wound im the. rouml by landlmr a good Melter 
right to the jaw. Then Gams seemed to!
think It * hopeless iask, and was content Libertine*» Highweigkt Handicap, 
to throw In stlngipc rights and lefts lo «am Francisco Jan 2S 74
head awl idnd. going in -and out without selUnc—Goni Rmmer' mmreturn* A11 the time Martin1 n defence was 1 l*^uva nionn^Wft to 1* rIÏ i 
kim1'<He°oaught Wa™èr- 107 (Bnllman). 8 to 1, 3. 'Time,
ife'JSiiwïîfc .?ii“Sn»«!s 1-01- La i*are»scuse. Master Buck. Gla-
ïad ^h°tif^e?han? ri^iw?M to°32 L^“«^McAlÜtotrt00?^
face, Gan* fought on freshly, while Judge Getparoma, Midas. Sport McAlltoter also

is1: sAssssrxsss bo8,^ lir^r?’ïlViïUfiïfta’&'&r t6e f0rC,n* ™a(M),fM; Inn^aV.'lten3:
Kell, Otve. Oro. (h. n.nl.lnn noray), 16 to 1, 8. Time, .42. Jennie Reilly,Kelly Give* Gan* the Decision. Reginald. Fannie Mills, Chotoau, Champion

Referee Walter Kelly advanced to the Rose, 8 era tonic, Prestome also ran. 
rope* with Judge, complimented him for Third race, 1 mile—HohenzoJ 1 ern. 114 
Ills gamenesev and awarded the battle te (Spencer), 8 to 8; 1; Torelda, 109 (Thorpe). 
Gan#. The bout was perfectly fair all the 6 to 6, 2; 'Um«water. 94 (Houck), 6 to 1 3. 
wav. There wa* no butting or elbow work Time, 1.40. Dare II. also ran. 
and hot a Mow bqjow the belt. Fourth race. % mile. Follauebee Hfgb-

The chief preliminary between Bobby weight Handicap—Llhortinc.119 (H.Shields), 
ThomogoP and Denny Gallagher ended in a 7 to 1,T; Horatio 116 (Plggot), 7 to 1 2; 
good draw It wa* a hard and clever ten Gauntlet, 105 (Thorpe), 4 to 1. 3. Time, 
round», with the utmoet good nature be- 1.2714. Row-been, Bn ills ter. Hand 
tween the bovs. After Me easy victory over »on Mary Black also ran.
Boeder In Hamilton, the crowd looked to Fifth race. 1 mdl^-Burvlvor, 115 (H. Mar- 
ace a victory for Thompson, but Gallagher «n), 4 to 1, 1; Sam McKeever 115 76. 
was stronger than on hla last appearance flloane), 7 to 10. 2; Miss Marlon. 110 (Pig- 
here and was there for ajl Thompson s tot)w 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.40V,. Senora, Gas- 
hard attacks. It wa* even ail through until Sar also ran
m# seventh, when Thompson went strong sixth race. « mlfe, selling-O’OoaneH, 113 
wTlh a left swing to Jaw and started right (Plggot), 1 to 2, 1; Karan r II..103. (Bnllman), 
and left for a flnkfii when the Ml came à to 1 and even, 2; Don Luis. 100 (toady), 
along. Gallagher came back aurprialnglv tu ^ t0 j 3 rime, 1.13%. Nora 1res. Ivos 
the eight and returned with a sound left Angeles; Silver State, Montana fie also 
to the face,. They ended up the ninth and 
tenth hard bm good-natured, and the draw 
m aecçntfd ps the only possible result.

The curhatowalser promised to be a whirl- „ oa ___ - ,wind artiele. bnt terminated suddenly In thei 6011 Francisco, Jan. 28.—First race. 6 fur- 
eecond round by Chamberlin walking out f^?n D?/',01',/dyeTtue'
oTthe ring. They mixed up hard and even. Gbar®» Tony LtoalsL106 each; Wild Flower, 
with Bnrrv e*Jting a shade the worst of the Inltatw, Nuncomar, 109, Miaigntur, Ill, 
opening ronn3 and a terrible right over Ç°l; Gan Relna de Loa Angeles, "114; Don 
the eye. Jhmny more than evened to the Luis, 116, Hchrütz, 117; Defender, Mo- 
second with e straight rlghl to the wind drone, 119; Road Runner, 121. 
and left to taw. Then Chamberlin turned ra<*. 6 PU7*e-Gualalla,
for the rones, when Mr. Kelly stopped him 07; Crossroollna, Petal Genua, 102 each; 
and gave the bout to Barry. The boys were Rad van, 104; Malay Levator, 109; Obst- 
to go six rounds at 107 pounds. Barry seal- dUan, Lime-water, 112.
ed to at 3 qVJpck at 103. with Chamberlin Third race, 7-18 mile, 2-yesr-aIds, purse 
• pound orée Barry took the forfeit and -Infinity 99; Bathos, Nomadle,102: Pres- 
went on. tome, 112; Innovator. 104; Pldalla (blk. f.

Gana and Judge weighed to at 183 lb».. Imp. Idalluin-Ilquant), Belle of Palo Alto 
with not 'an ounce between' the men. (b, f., Flambeau—Imp. Fklr.T_ Rose), Ells 
Thompson and Gallagher fought at catch Boland, Mortagage (b. L 
weight*. tery), 11. Couple Nomadic

The crow.Liras large, about. 1000 persons, as B. & W. entry; couple Ella Boland and 
- who were perfectly satisfied with the 32l Mortgage as Marnes Da y entry.

rounds of boxTng and Referee W. C. Kelly's Fourth race 1 1-16 mtles. purae—Morinei, 
decisions irece the correct once, as usual. 94? Thync 101; Dan ld Tenny, 104; Granger, 
Messrs. J. R, Bennett and John Tinning. 106: Dr. Rhcppard, 124. 
the Creecent A. f'.’s official timekeepers. Fifth race. 7 furlongs, srillng-Bose Maid,

) were at tbdr usual places on the gong. High 'Ho, 98 eadi; None Such, Lome Gas- 
Whcn the men were getting ready for the take, 100; Coda, Lady Britannic, New Moon, 

main bout, Refers (Çelly read severnl tele- 101 each ; Kn.m»in, Ben Amelia, 103 €t(fh; 
grams from flra/Mtloû» boxer» who were Frotiman, 104; AUcin, 105; Topmast, 110. 
willing to meet the winner before the Sixth race. Futurity course setilng-Nore
o—J a "»'• noTln“-

Cyrg, 113: Highland Ball. Dick W 
Howard, 117; Mainstay,

THKA 1 KIS 
Two Performances Dally

Prict-c___Aftsrnooos 10e, 16o and 46c.
i riucs Evening» 10c, »o and Ko.

ALL THIS WEEK—The Highly Educated

BIJOUART.; _jrsj— j-"* — — — - ■* am<w..«P«»w.w.
U, FOiUlTNR - PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 24 King-street Q. O. R. . 8 0 •—46 

4 0 1-10
rx, Pug Dog Doc

I. SDWÀRDÏ DENTIST, 11 
reel west. Toronto. ed

IAS — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. lSD1^ King west. .
K SPECIALITE D1NNEI18- 
81. Arcade Restaurant.

Sc SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto, ed
ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS 8s 
tors.103 Vlctorla-»t. Tel. 2841.

With a Human Mind and Odd Tooth. 
10 "Other Great Vaudeville Acts-

Won. Lost.Highlanders 
Q. 0. R. ...
«.G.-T.F.B. ..............
Stanley Barracks .****......., 1 &
OreDidier»  ...............  v.-*vV; 0 6

On Saturday next the Q.O.R. and High
lander» will play the final game. The offi-
^SDgîl eîy n.,,L be rewrved tor ladies, 
and a bond will be in attendance.

5 0 Mutual Street Rink5 1
1 2

• I'll*on his 
a few J. K. M’CULLOCH Of tbs world will

give an exhibition 
of fancy end speed 

«listing on Friday Evening. February 3rd
CHAMPION SKATEREvery perse* Is have perfect health 

shualff has a systematic exerciser. Ton 
can get them at Me and npwerd* at Wll- 
MB’t. 88 king SI. Weal.

A. A. 17. Boxing Championships.
,.M8Pr ?'ark’ Jan- 28.—The final bouts ln 
the boxing and wrestling championships of 
the Amateur Athletic Union will not tk„-
&Ms Tbe

One hundred and five pound class—Henry 
Konny, Roseville A. Ç., made Samuel Kelly, 
Bayridge A. L., quit 'n the first round. 
Time 43 second*. David Watson, Paterson, 
N. J„ and John Halllday met ln the 116 
pound class and the letter won, but when 
he returned to the dressing room It was dis
covered that another man had weighed in 
for him and Watson was declared the win- 

Frank LTerry, unattached, defeated 
WlJUam Roberte, Xavier A. C., 
round».
,. One hundred and fifteen pound cla_

aZ225v New West Side A. C.. de- 
feated Aifred Lery, Union Settlement A. C., 
three rounds James Fitzgerald. Pastime 
A. C., defeated John Hughes, Bayridge A. 
C„ three round». John Leddy, Pastime A. 
C., defeated Harry McCarthy, Anchor A. 
C„ as the referee stopped the bout In the 
first half of the third round when It was 
palpable that McCarthy was outclassed. 
John Koeter, Elm A. 0„ defeated Hyde 
Monroe, Oriental Social Club, at three 
rounds.

Heavy weight class-Joeeph B. Knight, 
Pastime A. C„ defeated Herman Miller, 
unattached, New York, three rounds.

A}. iMennweU of Rochester, who was de
feated in the 126 pound class on Thursday 
night, Jumped Into the 136 pound class and 
met Joseph Wllaon of the Pastime A. C. 
In the final bout of the night. Meanwell 
fought very clbverly, and In the secoud 
round he floored Wilson with a right band 
smash on the Jaw. In the third round 
Wilson sent a right hook to Meanwell's Jaw, 
and the Rochester man went down. He 
came up again In splendid shape, and al
though Wilson adopted very rough tactics 
the visitor wore him down and was de
clared the winner.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

1Parkdale and Player Clem es.
It appeare that much can be said on 

many aides to the Oleine*—Waterloo—T.It. 
C.—Parkdale hockey controversy. Young 
Ctemes, the cause of all the trouoie, called 
Sit The World office last night a no stated 
his case ln a manner which soon convinced 
One that any wrong committed by him was 
dime unwittingly, if any rule were broken 
at all.

It appears that Parkdale and the Queen 
City» had a Lacrosse Hot-key League game 
scheduled for the same night that Parkdale 
played a Junior O.H.A. matoh In Hamilton. 
The Queen City a appeared on Parkdale 
Ice when CJemee, who lives out there 
happened In the rink, said the players 
were ln Hamilton and there would be no 
game. Quiecn City then wanted a victory 
by default, but Parkdale agreed to put 
on a scratch seven for an exhibition game, 
no demos, avers, which they won by 2 to 
1, and now the league makes It count to 
the schedule.

Rosedale Lost at Whitby.
Whitby was the scene of a very pretty 

exhibition of hockey on Saturday afternoon, 
the competing teams being the home seven 
and the Rosed ales of Toronto. The game 
was witnessed by about 800 spectators, who 
all agreed It was one of the best exhibi
tions seen to Whitby this season. The 
home team were rather weakened by the 
absence of two of their regular men, but 
tbelr places were very well filled by two 
husky Juniors, who mad#- up for their lack 
of speed by heavy body-checking. It was 
anybody's game till the blow of the whistle; 
to fact, so much so that 10 minute» before 
time the score was 7 to 6 In* Rosedale*' 
fnn-or, but by a strenuous effort Whitby 
managed to pull out the game. Nicholson 
and Barnes played good games, wthlle. for 
Rosedale, Morris, Per ram and Bleesdule 
distinguished themselves.

HOTELS.

UVD UNION.
CHAULES A. CAMPBELL

L ÎRLBSLLI
Ssprsas. IPLANCON

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Rates ufie dollar per day.

tipecial attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Propri

Pat Roach’s Fast Shamrock.
Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Special,)—Sweepstake 

Iceboat races were held on the bay this 
afternoon. The course was a triangle, and 
the race was In a gale. Only two boats 
started ln the first class, which was won 
by Pat Roach's Shamrock, GUI's Home 
Rule second. The official time was 2ft min
utes for the 21 miles. In the second-dam 
event, the finish was ln this order : Law’s 
Whistle Wing, Mitchell’s Cheer Up.

Keogh Won the Fool Matoh.
New York, Jan. 28.—The final game In the 

pool match between Keogh and Dp Oro at 
Daly's Academy, played to-night, was won 
by De Oro, who pocketed 189 balls, his 
opponent scoring 145 balls. The match, 
however, was won by Keogh, the total 
score»being Keogh 900, De Oro 881.

etor. Mist Beyraaa 
Pianist.

Mise Mnresrlhv 
Vlsllalst.HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-^.ec^'EÜMroS

Church-street cars from 
Rates 82 per day. J. W.

Second of the Six Greet Concerts. 
Plan on Wednesday 9 s.m. Reserved

750. 81, 81.50- ________
its

threeetoa.
ITE HOTEL 
tet House-Electric lighting 
rates, 81-50 and 82 per day. 
n'sh rooms with board fot 
men: meal tickets Issued; Win

Cim rch-street cars pass the 
minutes from Union Station. 
D87. William Hopkins, pro-

y, besides all the 
Last winter, at EDUCATION.THE NEW Wll-

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Our. Yonge and College-street*. Coûtera 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. * Information free. / *d7

Fergn-

P AT ENTS. FRANK PHALEN’S MOTHER DEAD. Dancing*,_________ AND INVESTORS
Her for sale a large Hue of 
u patents; In the hands of the 
•a quick aula and big profite; 
ulogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Agency (llmltedi. Toronto.

Left Home to Seek His Fortune, Had 
Hard Luck and Was Arrested 

While Tramping Home.

ran.
Chips From the lee.

The Excelsiors played a draw gam 
the St. Simons at Prospect Rink 
night. Score 2 to 2.

At Sunderland Saturday, Sunderland beat 
Cannlngton at a hockey match by a score 
of four goals to three. Gome fast.

The Intermediates of Berlin defeated tbe 
Acton Intermediate* In a fast game of 
hockey Saturday evening by a score of 0 
to 8.,

The final for the Walker trophy will be 
played to-night at 7.30 at the Queen City 
Rink, between George C. Blggar (Toronto) 
and E. A. Badenach (Granites).

Tbe Toronto and Parkdale curlers will 
pla.v a friendly match to-day. Ten rinks 
aside, half on each rink, two at each rink 
In the afternoon and three at night.

The Meteor Hockey Club will play the fol
lowing team against the Britannia II. this 
wenlng at Prospect Rink, from 7 to 8. Goal, 
Moore : point, Reid; cover-point, Durand; 
forwards, Lawrence, Bayley, Ramsay and 
Dlxpn.

The Preston Woollen Mills hockey team 
Journeyed to Waterloo Saturday afternoon 
and played a friendly game with tbe Water
loo Woollen Mill». Both'sevens played fair 
hocltev anil the 30ft sipeetatoys greatly en
joyed the match, which resulted In favor of 
Waterloo by a «ore of 8 to 2.

At London, London and Woodstock senior 
hockey teams crossed sticks» Saturday night 
In a championship gome, the home team 
winning after n hard and interesting strug
gle by a score of 6 goals to 6. A large 
crowd witnessed the gome, which was one 
of the best played here this season.

Tho Rovers piny a return matoh with the 
Young Toronto» at Prospect Park Rink to
night at 8 o’clock. The following players 
ctf tbe Young Toronto* are requested to bo 
on hand at 7.46: Bell, W. Wicikena, H. 
Brent. McBride, Grant, Lainfbe, Whitehead, 
Young. Querrie, Wlckens (cant.) and Joyce.

On Saturday afternoon at the St. George's 
Rink, Elm-street, the Kensingtons defeated 
Hurbord Collegiate Institute by 16 to 8. 
The Kensingtons were represented by tbe 
following: Goal, Dunn; point, Cesse! smith; 
cover-point. Tod Kenny; forwards, McCann, 
Cooper, K. O. B annan and Lome Kenney.

Tlie Rovers play the Young Toronto* nt 
the Prospect Rink to-night In the Lacrosse- 
Hockev League. Tbe Rovers line up as fol
lows: G. Lnlley, goal; H. Pitcher, point: 
Kessnck. cover-point; H. Hancock. A. Ma
gee. 'F. Oraydon, H. Crane. A. Iwnon. W.
8. Hancock, forward*. An exciting game 
is looked forward to In. the game to-night.

Peterboro Intermediate* and Campbell- 
ford played a friendly game of hockey Hat 
nrthi.v evening, score 6 to 5. In the 
half the home team scored 3. Peterboro 1. 
In the second half Peterboro scored 4. 
Cbmiybellftird 2. For the visitors King and 
Wbitcruft played fast buckeye fpj ute home

«r

THE WALTZ, ETC., WONDER
FUL, ASTOUNDING, ASTONISH

ING-SOMETHING TO BOAST
f Monday’s Oakland Card. e with 

Friday A' tad circumstance In connection with tbe 
cane of Frank Phalen In the General Hoi- 
pltal came to light yesterday. Phalen has 
been tor a number of years a wanderer, he 
having left home several years ago to make 
his fortune elsewhere. Hard luck follow
ed In hie footstepe and eventually he drifted 
Into a tramp’# life. Last December he beard 
that his mother was ill at her home In 
Lakefleld and Phalen commenced a long, 
weary tramp to see her once more. On hie 
wav home, while In East Toronto, he came 
ln contact with the police authorities. In 
trying to make hla (escape he ran for a 
d.s.auue of ten miles over the rough frosen 
country and was finally caught by County 
Constable Tldsberry. The extreme cold 
weather completely paralyzed hla constitu
tion and bis feet were dreadfully torn by 
the frost. He was taken to .the Jail and on 
the advice <xf ithe physician was removed to 
the General Hospital for treatment. On 
Friday a telegram we* received stating that 
his mother was dying and that she wanted 
.to see her lost boy. Nothing was told 
Phalen of the situation until yesterday, 
when another message received told of her 
death. ,,

The patient was told the sad news^and 
perhaps for the first time In hi* wild career 
be broke down and wept like a child. The 
scene enacted at the bedside of the tmfor- 
Innate man was pathetic and sorrowful In 
the extreme.

______ TO LOAN.
TV LOAN ON CHATTEL 
age. Cutsvulleu, Hall A l'aytie, 
It reel cast.

OF.
With my recently Invented method for 

teaching the waltz, ladles learn to dance 
It ln 29 to 80 minutes, gentlemen a little 
longer. Just think of it. Two-step, Three- 
step, Polka and La Russe Polka In en* 
hour (one lesson). Individu*! private les
sons a specialty. Classes as usual. Prof. 
Davis, the Toronto College of Dancing) 
102 Wllton-avenue, near Church-street.

a
.

uWKltS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
t mortgage security; three | 
laymeut. Apply Aid Savings . M 
jmfiauy, 60 VI Adelaldc-streec

Tenpin Bowline.
The weekly spoon contest of the Athen

aeum Bowlin* Club, which conduit eg on 
Saturday night, brought out the following 
winner» of silver spoons:

First class—O. E.
Second
Third class—F. Tweed, 637.
The contests are held every week during 

tbe season.
The games scheduled for to-night ln the 

League are: Insurance v.
v. Body. Girards, 

Highlanders v. Q.O.R., Llederkranz v, Q.O. 
R. B.C.

king HI. Wesi.______________

tLOANED—BICYCLE» tiTOlt;
Ellswortb-'s. 21.11, 2uu% aud 211 ti

Dancing KSlKcKiS
semblles, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply— #

WM. MeNBAN.

opposite Albert.
LOANED 8ALAU1ED I’EO- 

initloud with 
owu names, 

Inlman,
ed&7 .

MONET 
goods, pianos, organs,

«es Mini wagon*, call ana ret 
nt plan of lending; small pay- 

month or week : all t ran sac- 
ii Mai. Toronto Loan end Gnar- 
nv. Boom 10, Law lor Building, 

ed 7

aaa—O. E. Boyd, 690. 
class—B. J. Keely, 642.

Slashing Game at Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 2».—Montreal easily de

feated Ottawa to the championship hockey 
eerie» on Saturday night by 5 game* to i. 
Tbe game wa* » “slashing’’ one In more 
than one sense of the word. The sticks were 
flying In every direction, and, ns the re
feree, Dr. Gordon Lewis, was strict, quite 
a number of the players decorated the 
fence at various stage* of the game. Alto
gether, the game wti* hardly up to 
standaird. There was literally no combin
ation work shown, and the play was purely 
individual on both rides. The teams were :

Montreal (6)—Goal, Collins; point, Elliott;

permanvut in 
:»cerus fipon tbelr 

onsy payments. 
Building.

81 Que** St, East.Phase 1894.
BORROW Toronto Bowling League 

Athenaeum B. Grenadiers

Thethe Z"will commit act* under 
the Influence of Honor 
that you could not drive

Drunkard grAtS
lost, all through whis

ker. and you may be next. There Is 
a complete cure for I hla disease, and 
our* will stand the closest enquiry, 
which we cheerfully Invite. Write / 
Manager Lakrburaf .«nnliarlum.

Box 913. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold (Jure Company, Limited. Estait, 
nearly 7 years. ,

y • IIrat-etas»* denble sad 
tor $1.3* or $9 el Wilson's.

You can bn 
striking bag 
35 King SI. Writ. Poortree: west

, 112; 
arreu,

Waldron Knocked Oat Batter,
Nmv York, Jen. 28.—The Greenwood Ath- 

letlc Club arena was crowded to-night, the 
attraction being a 25-round contest between 
Tommy Butler of Brooklyn anil Jack Wal
dron of Trenton, N.J., at 166 pounds. It 
was a hard-hitting contest anil Butler was 
knocked out In the 20th round. The six- 
round contest (between Young Dempsey and- 
Al. Ourren resulted In a draw end the bout 
between Tonimv Burns and Billy Barrett, 
ten rounds, ended with a similar result.

120. “Block and White” Man In Montreal
Montreal, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Mr. W. J. 

H. Mondait on,' ptlblbher of B nek 
White, Is here and will go to Toronto. He 
states that an American edition will soon 
be brought ouit similar to the New York 
edition of The London Illustrated News.

Lady Laurier left for Ottawa to-day.

LEGAL CARDS.
k! barrister! BDLiciïoS
Room 10, Medical" Bldg. Prl. 
t lowest rates, ln sums to suit

isl'UUl), LL.H., BARRISTER, 
tor. Notary Public, 18 and 2U

and

One of the greatest-blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

The Capital B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
Friday evening at Lennox's Hotel, 831 Frank Pears will twirl for the Toronto 
Yonge-etreet. As there 1» some Important team next year. Irwin writes from the 
business to be transacted all officers, mem- South that he hs* signed the Oauiidlnn 
bers and those wishing to become members Leaguer, also a reliable catcher, and that 
are requested to attend. he has three more good men on the string.

H
•V, ^ HoUcItor, “Dlneen Buil t- 
V linge ami Temperance-streets.

Around the Ring.
The Baltimore boxing party left for Buf

falo yesterday where Gang will train for 
a week for Ills contest next Monday night 
writh Billy Ernst.

The Wanderers" will hold their annual 
Good Friday mi-prion show to tile C'.W.A. 
delegates, the feature of which will be a 
lmxlng bout between the best available 
men.

Jack Cari'lg anil Jim Popp will, no doubt, 
be the contestants to follow the Gans-Erast 
bout In tinR»:». Carrie ho* already no 
feptoc] and- Ihe dull l« now wa-ltlnc lo benr 
front Popp. Buffalo Courier.

Luke Stevens and Khl Gouleitc slgm^l 
ertlcjes to light bi-fsri- the Pastime Athhdic 

_ Club of Ham-llton within six nocks. Three 
offers werç made fpr tills light lininodlnte- 
k" after ine l’opu-C'allahan i-'onlesl. flic 
Pastime Club offered the best Lniluoement*

MACLEAN, BAUIUSTEU.
etc., 31 Victoria- ' A Fa» I* the Lane.

There was a warm time early yesterday 
n to ruing In 51 cKurrcn Via aa Tbs police 
heard the n*li«e In tbe Mill nlgblt and ou 
going lo the place* Nellie M ut u neon wn» V 
fen ml in full potweselon of the lane- An 
officer took her to charge and John Doyle, 
her man, rained objections, He was taken 
along too. 
charged

, uotury,
•y to loan# v: *e — g — | 1 HERE Is a very simple means to develop,

I I I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
nf«Y I * undeveloped, feeble organs and parts of

the body which have lost or h^ver at- / 
talned a proper and natural condition, whether due 
to early errors, 111-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method, Indorsed by physicians. Confidential 
Information, under seal, will be sent you on request by the

ERIE MEDICAL CO., $4 Ntsgw» 5t„ Buffalo, N, Y,

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
notnries, etc, Phone 1583. S 
Building, 23 Adelaide east. V

(KN, MACDONALD, 81IBP- 
MlUdleioa, Macluren, Mucduti- 
Sc Donuitl, Bar.-ieters, HoUiff" 
Tprouto-street. Money to loan 
-rfy at lowest rates.

o. rajil the -pair were locked up. 
wltn disorderly conduct.i

Mrs. Roe* Dine* Lady Lanrler.
A charming luncheon was given .renter- 

day In honor of Daily Laurier by Mr*. J. 
Ross, who received her guest* In the new 
picture gallery, a beautiful room, adding 
much to tin- beauty of her handsome home. ' 
which has been recently built during U et 
absence iu England.—Montreal Star,

.. 1 ' ' “ ' - ;

& IRVING, BARHlSi'BRJt, -M
ira, etc., 10 King-street west, 
orge II. Kilmer, W. Ii. Irvto«, AM

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 1
Patent Attorneys, etco * 

Chambers. Khig-strcct Wg 
• i-râÿfwrt»* Toronto : money wn 

F. Lobb. Jam*i Baird. 0
lx
X
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“eolt edge, second groove.”• "mend ’em In a minute."
i

»
•thletelesani

I
& J. Dsteohsblea don’t 
need athletes or experts 

mC$ to put them >a>. They 
have no wire. Their edges

a ** soft»
You gSt » free kit. The G. & J, 

D -teehsbles are free on new 
wheeli.

•‘Pump 'em once a month—fitted 
with Goodrich Tubes.

E very Goodrloh-Rrsflex Single 
Tut» represents the very 
pest rubber made up in tbe 
verv '-eat manner. They’re 

air tight. You "ptunp 'em once a 
month.” „ ,

Free on wheel». Free jiffy kit 
“mends 'em in a minute.”

I

Ameriesn Tire Co., Toronto.•’ll & W Double Tube», too.”
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